Introduction
============

Three clinical trials have been conducted to date in order to evaluate the efficacy and safety of linagliptin as add-on therapy to insulin, in patients with type 2 diabetes (T2DM) (see [Table 2](#t2-vhrm-9-681){ref-type="table"}).[@b1-vhrm-9-681]--[@b3-vhrm-9-681] These studies have indicated that the addition of linagliptin to insulin improves glycemic control, without increasing the risk of hypoglycemia. An additional advantage of linagliptin is that no dose adjustment in elderly patients or in patients with impaired renal function is necessary. In this paper, we give an overview of these three studies and discuss their results in the context of the current literature. In the short introduction, the rationale and the background for an add-on therapy to insulin is explained. The studies on linagliptin as add-on therapy to insulin in patients with T2DM are presented individually and discussed in comparison with equivalent studies of other dipeptidyl peptidase-4 (DPP-4) inhibitors. Furthermore, important aspects of diabetes therapy, namely cardiovascular safety, patient-centered therapy, and hypoglycemia are considered in the context of the presented data.

We searched [ClinicalTrials.gov](http://ClinicalTrials.gov) for clinical trials with linagliptin and insulin, using the search term "linagliptin insulin." Of the six trials found, three were excluded from the review because their inclusion criteria did not comprise insulin treatment of the patients. We then searched PubMed for publications of the aforementioned clinical trials. Two of the identified studies investigated were already published. A manuscript of the third was obtained from the author and is yet to be published. In order to obtain background information for the introduction and discussion, a PubMed search was performed using the terms "type 2 diabetes," "dipeptidyl peptidase-4," "insulin," and various synonyms. Reference lists in selected articles were also reviewed to identify additional relevant information. Publications from the American Diabetes Association and the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA), manufacturers' prescribing information, and posters from scientific congresses were considered and are cited.

This review is not a classical systematic review. There are only three studies on linagliptin as add-on therapy to insulin in patients with T2DM. Further long-term and comparative efficacy and tolerability data are required, to gather substantial knowledge on the prolonged use of linagliptin in addition to insulin: The differences in the existing studies regarding study design and patient populations are limiting factors when comparing their results. Most importantly, the effectiveness of translating evidence into routine practice has yet to be provided.

Background of add-on therapy to insulin for the treatment of type 2 diabetes
============================================================================

The importance of maintaining glycemic levels in diabetes as close as possible to normoglycemia is well known. This reduces the risk of microvascular diabetic complications and slows the progression of other complications, like nephropathy, retinopathy, and neuropathy.[@b4-vhrm-9-681] Thus, a primary aim of diabetes management is the achievement and maintenance of normoglycemia while simultaneously minimizing the risk of adverse events, like hypoglycemia and weight gain. Despite many enhancements in treatment options, only 50% to 60% of patients with T2DM achieve their glycemic goals.[@b5-vhrm-9-681] This emphasizes the need for a better understanding and managing of the disease. The guidelines from the American Diabetes Association recommend therapy with metformin or sulfonylurea as a first-line antihyperglycemic treatment for most patients; with disease progression, a second and third oral antidiabetic drug (OAD) need to be added.[@b6-vhrm-9-681] Relatively new OADs are glucagon-like peptide-1 receptor (GLP-1R) agonists and DPP-4 inhibitors. Substances from both classes fall into the category of incretin-based therapy, which has become increasingly important in the treatment of T2DM.

The rationale for an incretin-based therapy is the role of endogenous glucoregulatory peptide hormones (incretins) in the pathophysiology of T2DM. In response to food intake, incretins, such as glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) and glucose-dependent insulinotropic polypeptide (GIP), are secreted from intestinal cells. By enhancing insulin secretion and reducing glucagon secretion from the pancreatic alpha and beta cells in a glucose-dependent manner, they lower plasma glucose and regulate postprandial glucose homeostasis.[@b7-vhrm-9-681] At pharmacologic concentrations, GLP-1 delays gastric emptying.[@b8-vhrm-9-681] In vivo, GLP-1 and GIP are degraded by the serine protease DPP-4.[@b9-vhrm-9-681] Reversible inhibition of DPP-4 with DPP-4 inhibitors results in higher levels of active incretins. This in turn leads to an increased synthesis of insulin, thus improving glycemic control. In a consensus statement of the American Association of Clinical Endocrinologists/American College of Endocrinology, DPP-4 inhibitors were recommended as one possible monotherapy option for patients with an initial glycated hemoglobin (HbA~1c~) of 6.5% to 7.5%; when the initial HbA~1c~ is ≥7.6%, one possible treatment option is the combination of DPP-4 inhibitors with other OADs.[@b10-vhrm-9-681] The clinical guidelines from The National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence mention DPP-4 inhibitors as second-line therapy instead of sulfonylurea agents in patients at significant risk for hypoglycemia and its complications.[@b11-vhrm-9-681] In fact, the application of DPP-4 inhibitors is already part of many different antihyperglycemic treatment regimens, from monotherapy to dual and triple therapy in combination with other agents. With chronic progression of T2DM in many patients, a declining glycemic control over time can become evident despite adequate diet, exercise, and therapy with OADs.[@b12-vhrm-9-681]--[@b14-vhrm-9-681] Within a few years, treatment intensification is required because of a progressive loss of beta cells and the diminishing secretory capacity of the remaining cells.[@b15-vhrm-9-681] Eventually, the initiation of insulin therapy is necessary in order to maintain glycemic control. For patients with severe hyperglycemia at diagnosis, there is clear evidence that an early use of insulin will bring a clinically relevant benefit by improving beta cell function, making long-term control of diabetes easier.[@b16-vhrm-9-681],[@b17-vhrm-9-681] Besides its effects on glucose levels, insulin also regulates triglyceride levels in the plasma. Especially in patients with poor glycemic control, insulin therapy may have beneficial effects on hypertriglyceridemia.[@b18-vhrm-9-681] However, insulin therapy alone can scarcely address the multiple pathophysiologic aspects of T2DM. A combination with other medications can be favorable in order to achieve synergistic effects. Combining insulin with incretin-based therapy displays certain clinical advantages: Incretins have complementary effects to insulin with respect to fasting and postprandial glucose control. While basal insulin therapy primarily targets elevated fasting glycemia, incretins mainly improve postprandial glycemia by increasing the sensitivity and responsiveness of pancreatic alpha and beta cells to glucose.[@b19-vhrm-9-681],[@b20-vhrm-9-681] This is especially interesting, since in patients treated with insulin, beta cell mass and function are usually already significantly decreased. Evidence from animal experiments indicates that incretins may increase beta cell mass and alter the disease progression of diabetes.[@b21-vhrm-9-681],[@b22-vhrm-9-681] In humans, treatment with sitagliptin has been shown to improve measures of beta cell function.[@b17-vhrm-9-681] The combination of sitagliptin and metformin as an initial therapy was shown to enhance the responsiveness of pancreatic beta cells to glucose in both fasting and postprandial states, in patients with T2DM.[@b23-vhrm-9-681] However, the insulin-releasing effect of incretins is likely to decline when the preservation of beta cell mass cannot be maintained during further disease progression.[@b24-vhrm-9-681] This underlines the significance of the combination of insulin and incretin-based therapy. By combining insulin with a GLP-1R agonist or a DPP-4 inhibitor, the dose of insulin can be kept low, still achieving good glycemic control.[@b25-vhrm-9-681]

GLP-1R agonists and DPP-4 inhibitors have both been proven effective, with acceptable tolerability profiles.[@b26-vhrm-9-681] Concerns about an increased risk of pancreatitis and pancreatic cancer were not confirmed by a large meta-analysis of 53 trials, as treatment with DPP-4 inhibitors was not associated with an increased risk of pancreatitis or malignancies.[@b27-vhrm-9-681] The recently published joint statement of the American Diabetic Association, the European Association for the Study of Diabetes and the International Diabetes Federation declared there were no concerns for pancreatic disease with incretin therapy.[@b28-vhrm-9-681]

A strong scientific rationale suggests that DPP-4 inhibitors can prevent or counteract hypoglycemia. This is especially important for the management of insulin-treated patients since the limiting factor in this population is iatrogenic hypoglycemia.[@b29-vhrm-9-681] The insulinotropic effects of incretins are glucose-dependent and decline as postprandial serum glucose levels return to normal ranges. The incretin GIP increases glucagon levels during fasting and hypoglycemic conditions, while potentiating glucose-induced insulin secretion during hyperglycemia.[@b30-vhrm-9-681] Especially in critical patient populations, the combination of DPP-4 inhibitors with basal insulin can be recommended to minimize the risk of hypoglycemia.[@b31-vhrm-9-681] In addition, the weight gain associated with an increasing insulin dose can be avoided by combining insulin with incretin-based therapy.[@b25-vhrm-9-681],[@b32-vhrm-9-681] [Table 1](#t1-vhrm-9-681){ref-type="table"} summarizes the respective advantages and disadvantages of insulin and incretin-based therapy and their combination.

Linagliptin is one of the newest DPP-4 inhibitors, it has a xanthene-based structure and unique pharmacological properties.[@b33-vhrm-9-681] The in vitro potency of linagliptin, expressed as half the minimal inhibitory concentration (IC50), is approximately 1 nM. This is several times higher than that of other DPP-4 inhibitors, with 19 nM for sitagliptin, 24 nM for alogliptin, 50 nM for saxagliptin, and 62 nM for vildagliptin. The in vitro selectivity of linagliptin is also very good, being 10,000-fold higher for DPP-4 than for other DPPs, such as DPP-2, DPP-8, and DPP-9. Only alogliptin has a comparable in vitro selectivity.[@b34-vhrm-9-681] Linagliptin has a high affinity for binding to DPP-4 in plasma and tissues, where the enzyme is bound to membranes. Therefore, the terminal half-life of the substance is long (\>100 hours).[@b35-vhrm-9-681] Linagliptin received FDA approval as an oral glucose-lowering drug for the treatment of T2DM in May 2011[@b36-vhrm-9-681] after being extensively evaluated in clinical Phase 3 trials worldwide. A clinically meaningful glycemic efficacy of once daily 5 mg linagliptin, as monotherapy or in combination with other OADs, has been shown in around 6,000 patients with T2DM. Further, an international linagliptin clinical trial program showed a similar safety and tolerability for the drug as with placebo.[@b37-vhrm-9-681] As linagliptin is primarily excreted via bile and the gut, a dose adjustment in patients with renal or hepatic dysfunction is not needed.[@b38-vhrm-9-681] In 2012 the US FDA approved a supplemental new drug application for linagliptin, for use as add-on therapy to insulin.[@b36-vhrm-9-681]

Efficacy and safety of linagliptin in combination with insulin in patients with type 2 diabetes
===============================================================================================

The long-term efficacy and safety of the DPP-4 inhibitor linagliptin as add-on therapy to basal insulin alone or in combination with metformin and/or pioglitazone was evaluated in a multicenter, randomized, placebo-controlled, parallel group, Phase 3 study.[@b3-vhrm-9-681] A total of 1,261 patients with T2DM and insufficient glycemic control despite basal insulin treatment were enrolled. The patients were treated with 5 mg linagliptin once daily for at least 52 weeks. The background dose of insulin was to remain stable (within 10% of the baseline dose) during the first 24 weeks of treatment, with subsequent dose adjustment permitted according to the clinical judgment of the investigator.

Significant improvement in glycemic control was achieved with additional linagliptin treatment compared with placebo, in patients with T2DM inadequately controlled on basal insulin alone or in combination with metformin and/or pioglitazone. HbA~1c~ was reduced and fasting plasma glucose levels improved in a clinically relevant way. At 24 weeks, the adjusted mean change from baseline in the linagliptin group was −0.58% (standard error \[SE\] 0.08), compared with 0.07% (SE 0.08) in the placebo group. The treatment difference in HbA~1c~, as adjusted mean change from baseline, was −0.65% (95% confidence interval \[CI\]: −0.74 to −0.55) (*P*\<0.0001) after 24 weeks, without additional risk of hypoglycemia or weight gain, for patients treated with linagliptin and insulin. After 52 weeks, the adjusted mean changes in HbA~1c~ from baseline were −0.48% (SE 0.08) for linagliptin and 0.05% (SE 0.08) for placebo, resulting in a placebo-adjusted mean change in HbA~1c~ from baseline of −0.53% (95% CI: −0.64 to −0.43) (*P*\<0.0001). The treatment difference between linagliptin and placebo was maintained for 76 weeks. The difference between linagliptin and placebo in fasting plasma glucose as adjusted mean change from baseline at 24 weeks was −0.6 mmol/L (95% CI: −0.9 to −0.4) (*P*\<0.001). Among patients with baseline HbA~1c~ ≥7.0%, 16% of patients in the linagliptin group and 7% of patients in the placebo group attained HbA~1c~ values \<7.0% after 24 weeks of treatment (*P*\<0.0001). The proportion of patients with a reduction in HbA~1c~ ≥0.5% was higher in the linagliptin group (37%) compared with the placebo group (17%) (*P*\<0.0001). The mean change of basal insulin dose up to week 24 was 0.1 IU (standard deviation \[SD\] 0.2) for patients treated with linagliptin and 0.4 IU (SD 0.2) for patients treated with placebo − until 24 weeks, the dose was to remain within 10% of baseline. From week 24, when insulin titration was allowed and recommended, the mean basal insulin dose increased in the linagliptin group to a lesser extent than it did in the placebo group. The adjusted mean change from baseline in insulin dose at week 52 was 2.6 IU (SD 0.8) for linagliptin and 4.2 IU (SD 0.8) for placebo (*P*\<0.003). The safety analyses did not show any major concerns for treatment with linagliptin, as the overall incidence of patients with ≥1 reported adverse event (AE) was comparable between the treatment groups. The observed incidence of hypoglycemia (investigator-defined hypoglycemic AEs) in patients treated with linagliptin was similar to that with placebo at week 24 (linagliptin: 22.0%; placebo: 23.2%) and at the end of treatment (linagliptin: 31.4%; placebo: 32.9%). The incidence of severe hypoglycemia was also similar between the groups (at week 24, this was 0.3% in the linagliptin group and 0.6% in the placebo group; at the end of treatment, this was 1.7% for linagliptin and 1.1% for placebo).

In summary, the results of this trial showed that linagliptin is an effective and safe add-on therapy that can help patients on basal insulin to improve their blood sugar control without weight gain or additional risk of hypoglycemia. Other DPP-4 inhibitors have also been studied in large clinical trials, as add-ons to insulin. For vildagliptin,[@b40-vhrm-9-681] sitagliptin,[@b41-vhrm-9-681] and saxagliptin,[@b42-vhrm-9-681] an improved glycemic control was shown when added to ongoing insulin therapy. All three DPP-4 inhibitors were generally well tolerated in patients with T2DM. The results of these studies suggest that concomitant treatment with DPP-4 inhibitors and insulin is effective for achieving better glycemic control in patients with T2DM, while improving the safety and tolerability of the antihyperglycemic treatment.

A special focus of investigation should be further put on the safety of such treatments in the distinct populations of T2DM. Consequently, the efficacy and safety of add-on linagliptin treatment was also investigated in a population of T2DM patients with severe renal impairment (RI) and a vulnerable population of elderly T2DM patients aged 70 years and over.

Efficacy and safety of linagliptin in combination with insulin in patients with type 2 diabetes and severe renal impairment
===========================================================================================================================

Linagliptin has certain pharmacological properties that differ from the other DPP-4 inhibitors: Excretion happens predominantly via bile and gut, whereas renal excretion is low. The metabolites of the drug do not play a major role in its elimination, as most of the substance is excreted unchanged.[@b43-vhrm-9-681] These pharmacological aspects make linagliptin stand out in its class. Other DPP-4 inhibitors, like sitagliptin, vildagliptin, saxagliptin, and alogliptin, are mainly excreted in the urine. Thus, with these drugs, adjustment of the dose according to the patient's estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) is necessary,[@b44-vhrm-9-681] which is an important consideration for the use in patients with renal impairment. Previous studies have shown that linagliptin exposure does not vary in patients with normal, mild, moderate, or severe RI. Therefore, linagliptin does not require dose adjustment in patients with declining renal function.[@b45-vhrm-9-681] This makes the drug very convenient for patients with T2DM and RI. Renal complications are frequent in T2DM, and approximately 40 percent of patients with T2DM have some degree of renal impairment.[@b46-vhrm-9-681] Diabetic nephropathy is the leading cause of end-stage renal disease, eventually requiring chronic dialysis or kidney transplantation.[@b5-vhrm-9-681] It therefore is very important to develop optimal treatment strategies for diabetes management in patients with T2DM and RI. Consequently, the efficacy and safety of add-on linagliptin treatment to existing glucose-lowering therapy was investigated in the specific population of T2DM patients with severe renal impairment (chronic kidney disease stage 4/5).[@b1-vhrm-9-681] In a Phase 3, multicenter, randomized, double-blind, placebo controlled, parallel group clinical study, a total of 133 study participants were enrolled. All of the patients matched the inclusion parameters: eGFR \<30 mL/min/1.73 m^2^ at screening, HbA~1c~ \>7.0% and ≤10%, and body mass index (BMI) ≤45 kg/m^2^. Linagliptin was assessed as add-on therapy to existing background therapy maintained stable during the first 12 weeks of treatment. During the following 40-week treatment period, the insulin and/or other antidiabetic background therapy dose could be adjusted according to protocol-specified glucose parameters. The study provided complete and cumulative efficacy and safety data for the 1 year of data collection, with the endpoint of change from baseline in HbA~1c~, after 12 and after 52 weeks of treatment.

The treatment differences for linagliptin versus placebo were −0.60% (95% CI: −0.89 to −0.31) (*P*\<0.0001) at week 12 and −0.72% (95% CI: −1.03 to −0.41) (*P*\<0.0001) at week 52. A sustained reduction of HbA~1c~ over the time was achieved with linagliptin treatment, even when dose adjustment in the background therapy was permitted after 12 weeks. The decrease in fasting blood glucose, as adjusted mean change from baseline to week 12 and week 52 respectively, was comparable in both groups − at week 12, this was −0.49 mmol/L for linagliptin versus −0.39 mmol/L for placebo, with a treatment difference of −0.10 (95% CI: −1.35 to 1.16) (*P*=0.8802); whereas at week 52, this was −0.30 mmol/L for linagliptin versus −0.38 mmol/L for placebo, with a treatment difference of 0.07 (95% CI: −0.82 to 0.97) (*P*=0.8698). The absolute change in dose of insulin dose up to week 52 was −6.2 IU (SE 4.7) for patients treated with linagliptin and was −0.3 IU (SE 2.1) for patients treated with placebo. Over the 1-year treatment period, body weight decreased in both groups. At week 52, the adjusted mean changes from baseline in body weight were −1.83 kg with linagliptin versus −0.29 kg with placebo, with a treatment difference of −1.53 kg (95% CI: −4.11 to 1.04) (*P*=0.2370). Renal function parameters, assessed as safety parameters, were comparable between linagliptin and placebo, with no distinct decrease over time in either group (the average eGFR median difference from baseline to the last value on treatment was −0.8 mL/min/1.73 m^2^ for linagliptin and was −2.2 mL/min/1.73 m^2^ for placebo). The reported safety and laboratory results were comparable between linagliptin and placebo, with no distinct safety concerns observed. The incidence of asymptomatic hypoglycemic events were greater in the linagliptin treatment group, which resulted in a higher overall incidence of hypoglycemia in patients treated with linagliptin than with placebo (linagliptin: 63.2%; placebo: 49.2%). This was only observed prior to week 12, when dose adjustment of background therapy was not permitted. There was no difference between the groups regarding severe hypoglycemic events (linagliptin: 4.4%; placebo: 4.6%). Linagliptin trough levels measured in patients with severe renal impairment were similar across visits (ranging from 7 to 10 nmol/L) and comparable with levels previously seen in patients with normal renal function, and with mild or moderate renal impairment.[@b47-vhrm-9-681] This study showed that the combination of linagliptin with other glucose-lowering therapies, including insulin, offers an effective and safe treatment option through significant long-term reductions in HbA~1c~, in this population of T2DM patients with severe renal impairment. The findings are very interesting, since appropriate antihyperglycemic therapies for patients with T2DM and renal impairment are rare. Metformin and some sulfonylureas have contraindications or recommended dose adjustments related to renal impairment.[@b48-vhrm-9-681] Thiazolidinediones must also be used with caution because of the increased risk of fluid retention and heart failure.[@b49-vhrm-9-681] DPP-4 inhibitors have been proven safe and efficacious in patients with T2DM and renal impairment, but accumulation in the plasma may represent a potential risk for unknown adverse events. Saxagliptin, sitagliptin, and vildagliptin are allowed to be prescribed in renal impairment with eGFR \<60 mL/min but only when an appropriate dose adjustment is conducted.[@b50-vhrm-9-681],[@b51-vhrm-9-681] Linagliptin is the only drug of this class that does not need a dose adjustment in RI. Dose adjustment according to periodic renal function tests always carries the risk of dosing errors, especially when a drug is available in different strengths. Linagliptin is effective and safe in one strength (5mg), in a once-daily dose This represents a major advantage in the treatment of patients with T2DM and renal impairment. In patients with renal impairment requiring insulin therapy, this advantage is even more important. Renal clearance of insulin is compromised when GFR declines,[@b52-vhrm-9-681] predisposing the patient to hypoglycemia. Limited therapeutic options, as well as frequent comorbidities and the risk of hypoglycemia make hyperglycemic management in these patients particularly difficult. In the above described study[@b1-vhrm-9-681] it was shown, that linagliptin as add-on therapy to insulin has a favorable safety and tolerability profile in patients with renal impairment. The reported safety and laboratory results were comparable between linagliptin and the placebo, with no distinct safety concerns. However, with sulfonylurea or insulin, a higher incidence of asymptomatic hypoglycemic events was observed in the linagliptin treatment group prior to week 12, when dose adjustment of the background therapy was not permitted. With dose adjustment after week 12, the reported rates were comparable with those for the placebo. There is already more data concerning the use of other DPP-4 inhibitors as add-on therapy to insulin in patients with renal impairment. A double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled study with a dose adjustment to 50 mg/day of vildagliptin added to ongoing antidiabetic therapy (mostly insulin) was carried out in patients with T2DM and moderate or severe RI.[@b53-vhrm-9-681] While a robust reduction in HbA~1c~ was observed, a slightly higher rate of hypoglycemia was seen in vildagliptin-treated patients with moderate renal impairment. In T2DM with moderate to severe renal failure, the hypoglycemia rates were similar for vildagliptin and placebo, and the risk of severe hypoglycemia was very low and similar to placebo, in both patients with moderate and severe renal failure.[@b53-vhrm-9-681] For saxagliptin, one study assessed efficacy and safety in patients with T2DM and renal impairment, with the majority of patients enrolled being treatmed with insulin.[@b51-vhrm-9-681] The findings were comparable with those of the other studies, demonstrating a safe and effective profile for saxagliptin in patients with T2DM and renal impairment.

When discussing the application of incretin-based therapy in renal impairment, there is more to consider than the efficacy and safety aspects for blood sugar control. Most interestingly, there may be additional effects on renal function. GLP-1R and DPP-4 are also expressed in the kidney, probably being involved in the regulation of natrium reabsorption. The preclinical data of DPP-4 inhibitors and GLP-1R agonists suggest positive effects on murine and human renal natrium and fluid excretion.[@b54-vhrm-9-681],[@b55-vhrm-9-681] Since natriuresis and diuresis are present with DPP-4 inhibition in GLP-1R-deficient mice, it can be assumed that the renal effects of DPP-4 inhibition are in part independent of the GLP-1R.[@b54-vhrm-9-681] It is especially interesting to better understand how GLP-1R agonists and DPP-4 inhibitors affect renal reabsorption of fluid and natrium in the diabetic kidney. In a mouse model of diabetic nephropathy, add-on treatment of linagliptin to angiotensin receptor blockade significantly reduced urinary albumin excretion and oxidative stress.[@b55-vhrm-9-681] In patients with T2DM and early diabetic nephropathy receiving stable angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor/angiotensin II receptor blocker therapy, linagliptin as monotherapy or in combination with one or two oral antihyperglycemic drugs was able to significantly reduce the urinary albumin-to-creatinine ratio compared with placebo.[@b56-vhrm-9-681] This data was obtained from a pooled analysis of data from four similarly designed Phase 3 trials. In order to specifically evaluate the albumin-lowering potential of linagliptin and to find out whether the albumin-lowering effect is glucose-independent, a randomized trial has recently been initiated (MARLINA \[Efficacy, safety & Modification of Albuminuria in type 2 diabetes subjects with Renal disease with LINAgliptin\], NCT01792518).[@b57-vhrm-9-681]

Efficacy and safety of linagliptin in combination with insulin in elderly patients with type 2 diabetes
=======================================================================================================

For the treatment of T2DM in patients aged 65 and over, special considerations have to be given. As life expectancy has increased and the prevalence of T2DM increases with advancing age, this population is constantly growing.[@b58-vhrm-9-681] Pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics may be different in elderly patients, thus safety and efficacy have to be analyzed carefully. Elderly patients with T2DM often are burdened with comorbidities, like cardiovascular disease, renal dysfunction, and a higher risk for adverse events, because of drug--drug interactions arising from polypharmacy.[@b59-vhrm-9-681] Hypoglycemia is a very common AE in this population,[@b60-vhrm-9-681] and the treatment strategy should focus on safety rather than solely on glycemic targets. Incretin therapy is associated with a low risk of hypoglycemia when added to insulin therapy. Thus, a specific focus on add-on of linagliptin therapy to insulin in the elderly was the subject of the following study. In a Phase 3 randomized, multicenter, double-blind, placebo-controlled, parallel group study, 5 mg linagliptin were administered orally once daily over 24 weeks to T2DM patients aged ≥70 years.[@b2-vhrm-9-681] All 241 patients had insufficient glycemic control (HbA~1c~ ≥7.0%) despite metformin and/or sulfonylurea and/or insulin therapy. With linagliptin treatment, a better reduction of blood glucose was achieved at week 24, as compared with placebo. The adjusted mean change from baseline in HbA~1c~ between linagliptin and the placebo was −0.64% (95% CI: −0.81 to −0.48) (*P*\<0.0001) and was −1.15 mmol/L (95% CI: −1.68 to −0.62) (*P*\<0.0001) in fasting blood glucose. The difference between the groups was sustained up to 24 weeks, even when dose changes in background therapy were permitted after week 12. The target treatment outcome of HbA~1c~ \<7.0% after 24 weeks was achieved significantly more often in patients on linagliptin treatment (linagliptin: 38.9%; placebo: 8.3%) (OR 8.32, 95% CI: 3.32 to 20.84) (*P*\<0.0001). The safety assessment did not reveal any major concerns for treatment with linagliptin in the elderly population. The percentage of patients reporting adverse events was the same in both treatment groups. Only a small number of adverse events was considered to be related to the study drug (21.0% of patients on linagliptin versus 13.9% of patients on placebo). Body weight was not influenced by linagliptin treatment. A slightly higher overall incidence of hypoglycemia was observed with linagliptin treatment than with placebo (linagliptin: 24.1%; placebo: 16.5%). This difference between the groups was not statistically significant and was attributed to background sulfonylurea treatment. Hypoglycemia was similar between groups in patients not receiving sulfonylureas (linagliptin: 14.9%; placebo: 16.7%) and in those receiving met-formin alone or insulin. One severe hypoglycemic event was observed in the linagliptin group on background metformin plus sulfonylurea. Sulfonylureas increase circulating insulin in a glucose-independent manner, which is the reason for the known risk of associated hypoglycemia. Several medications will increase circulating concentrations of sulfonylurea by inhibiting renal excretion or reducing the metabolism of the drug.[@b61-vhrm-9-681] This is especially important for elderly patients because comorbidities and longstanding disease often require treatment with multiple drugs. Other reasons for hypoglycemia in elderly subjects may be a compromised counter-regulation and hypoglycemia unawareness because of cognitive dysfunction, which is also a consequence of hyopglycemia.[@b62-vhrm-9-681] As mentioned, linagliptin did not increase the risk of hypoglycemia relative to placebo when added to basal insulin therapy (with or without metformin and/or pioglitazone). A prespecified pooled analysis included data from this trial in elderly patients[@b2-vhrm-9-681] and the trial[@b3-vhrm-9-681] discussed above. It showed that linagliptin as add-on therapy to basal insulin in elderly patients (aged ≥70 years) with inadequately controlled T2DM did not increase the risk of hypoglycemia, relative to placebo.[@b63-vhrm-9-681] This was confirmed by a post hoc pooled analysis using data from seven randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled Phase 3 trials. Included were patients aged ≥65 years, treated with linagliptin 5 mg once daily as monotherapy or in addition to common glucose-lowering therapies. The treatment was well tolerated, linagliptin improved glycemic control, and the incidence of hypoglycemia was comparable with that of the placebo.[@b64-vhrm-9-681] Studies of the other DPP-4 inhibitors, specifically designed for older patients, have only been conducted for monotherapies or in combination with metformin, sulfonylureas, or thiazolidinediones.[@b65-vhrm-9-681] No other data concerning the add-on of DPP-4 inhibitors to insulin in elderly patients with T2DM are available so far. [Table 2](#t2-vhrm-9-681){ref-type="table"} shows the efficacy data from the clinical trials of linagliptin as add-on to insulin and other antidiabetic therapies.

Cardiovascular risk
===================

Patients with diabetes have an increased risk of cardiovascular (CV) disease.[@b66-vhrm-9-681] The development of CV complications is triggered by frequent conditions associated with T2DM, like chronic elevated blood glucose, obesity, hypertension, and dyslipidemia. Thus, one major aim of glycemic control is decreasing the risk for CV disease. The lowering of blood glucose, which is known to reduce the incidence of microvascular disease, does not necessarily reflect reduced macrovascular complications.[@b4-vhrm-9-681] This finding put the common treatment strategies of tight glycemic control into question. Results of three large randomized trials looking at intensive glycemic control raised the awareness of hypoglycemia as a risk factor for cardiovascular events. Two large studies, ADVANCE (Action in Diabetes and Vascular disease: preterAx and diamicroN MR Controlled Evaluation)[@b67-vhrm-9-681] and VADT (Veterans Affairs Diabetes Trial),[@b68-vhrm-9-681] failed to show any benefits regarding reduction in the primary combined cardiovascular end points, and the third study ACCORD (Action to Control Cardiovascular Risk in Diabetes)[@b69-vhrm-9-681] showed an increased all-cause mortality, mainly driven by CV mortality. However, the meta-analysis of CV outcome in these trials suggested that reduction of blood glucose may be associated with relative risk reduction in nonfatal myocardial infarction but without benefits on stroke or all-cause mortality. Since then, larger clinical trials looking specifically at the association between hypoglycemia and CV events have been lacking, but currently there is no evidence for this causality.[@b70-vhrm-9-681] However, besides the existing uncertainty regarding the CV safety of intense glucose control, there have been additional concerns about the CV safety of certain OADs, like rosiglitazone[@b71-vhrm-9-681] and the sulfonylureas.[@b72-vhrm-9-681],[@b73-vhrm-9-681] As a consequence, in 2008, the FDA implemented guidelines for establishing the CV safety of new antidiabetic drugs in large, long-term CV safety studies or in meta-analyses of pooled data from Phase 2 and 3 trials.[@b74-vhrm-9-681] Consequently, since then all new antidiabetic agents under investigation have been carefully reviewed in systematic analyses, with the main readouts, defined by the FDA, being CV death, myocardial infarction, and stroke. For treatment with DPP-4 inhibitors, meta-analyses so far have not found an association with increased CV risk. Meta-analysis of linagliptin Phase 3 studies has showed no increased cardiovascular risk with linagliptin and suggests a neutral or beneficial effect in T2DM.[@b75-vhrm-9-681] In a pooled analysis for the specific population of T2DM patients with increased renal and cardiovascular risk, linagliptin was well tolerated and achieved a significant lowering of blood glucose.[@b76-vhrm-9-681] In patients with T2DM inadequately controlled on metformin, linagliptin was associated with significantly fewer cardiovascular events compared with sulfonylurea treatment.[@b77-vhrm-9-681] Until now, there has been quite a remarkable amount of data addressing the question of CV safety in DPP-4 inhibition,[@b78-vhrm-9-681]--[@b80-vhrm-9-681] but definitive data from ongoing CV morbidity and mortality studies have yet to come. To evaluate the long-term CV outcomes of linagliptin treatment in humans, there is a large (n=6,000), double-blind, multicenter study currently going on, with a planned study end for 2018. Patients included in the CAROLINA (CARdiovascular Outcome study of LINAgliptin versus glimepiride in early type 2 diabetes) trial (NCT01243424) have T2DM and a high cardiovascular risk.[@b81-vhrm-9-681] It is the only ongoing CV outcome study with an active comparator. For several other DPP-4 inhibitors[@b82-vhrm-9-681],[@b83-vhrm-9-681] and GLP-1R agonists,[@b84-vhrm-9-681],[@b85-vhrm-9-681] ongoing placebo-controlled studies are evaluating CV safety in T2DM. In September 2013, the results of the Saxagliptin Assessment of Vascular Outcomes Recorded in Patients with Diabetes Mellitus (SAVOR-TIMI-53)[@b86-vhrm-9-681] clinical trial were presented at the meeting of the European Society of Cardiology. It was shown that saxagliptin neither reduced nor increased the risk of the primary composite endpoint of CV death, myocardial infarction, or ischemic stroke, when added to a patient's current standard of care. However, an unexpected higher incidence of hospitalization for heart failure was observed. This once again confirms the importance of examining cardiovascular endpoints for substances used in diabetes treatment. Still, there are great expectations in the upcoming results of the other CV safety studies since preclinical research and post hoc analyses of clinical trials have come up with interesting findings suggesting a positive cardiovascular risk profile of DPP-4 inhibition. Linagliptin may exert beneficial CV effects independent of improvement of glycemic control. It reduces oxidative stress,[@b55-vhrm-9-681] improves the outcome after myocardial ischemia,[@b87-vhrm-9-681] and may be beneficial in the setting of nondiabetic uremic cardiomyopathy.[@b88-vhrm-9-681] The current outcome study CAROLINA will show whether these preclinical data can be translated into clinical benefit.

Patient-centered therapy
========================

The arising uncertainty about possible adverse effects of an intense glucose control has led to a debate about the degree of glycemic control required to decrease diabetes complications. It has also opened the way for a discussion about the need of a more individualized therapy for T2DM. Given the heterogeneity in clinical presentation, features, and pathogenesis of T2DM, it is only reasonable to avoid treating patients similarly, independent of underlying differences in phenotype and genotype. The recent advent of new treatment options, already approved or in clinical development, can contribute to a substantial change in the management of T2DM. Patient-centered care puts the medical treatment within the context of the patient's expectations, needs, and values and involves him/her in medical decisions. Patient and clinician work as a team to achieve glycemic control and avoid hypoglycemia.[@b89-vhrm-9-681] The most important step is defining an individual HbA~1c~, which includes taking a decision between an intense or a conservative regimen. Background considerations are safety and tolerability, side effects, and the patient's comorbidities, like renal impairment. Adherence will be influenced by the preferred route of administration, dosing frequency, the desire for weight loss, and eventually by costs. The individualization of the therapy, together with respect for lifestyle choices and encouragement to follow the medication strategy may enhance compliance and lead to a higher quality of life.[@b15-vhrm-9-681] Once insulin substitution becomes inevitable, the most appropriate regimen must be selected. This involves a well-considered decision between the different insulin preparations, treatment approaches, and combination options. Combining insulin with an incretin-based therapy offers a safe and effective treatment option. Psychological stress linked to the initiation of insulin therapy, especially concerns about weight gain and hypoglycemia, can be alleviated with combination therapy. This aspect is rather important since diabetes can mean a great compromise to quality of life.[@b90-vhrm-9-681] By combining linagliptin with insulin, a dose increase because of declining beta cell function may be avoided. Linagliptin has the advantage of a convenient route of administration and a once-daily, orally taken dose. Gastrointestinal symptoms, transiently associated with oral GLP-1R-agonist therapy,[@b91-vhrm-9-681] rarely occur with linagliptin 5 mg once daily, and other adverse events are generally mild or moderate in intensity. Adverse events are comparable with those observed in other currently available DPP-4 inhibitors and the most frequently reported are infections and infestations. Pooled data from the international linagliptin clinical trial program show that the overall incidence of adverse events and rates of treatment discontinuation are similar for patients receiving linagliptin as for those receiving placebo.[@b37-vhrm-9-681] Due to its efficacy and safety profile and the abovementioned advantages, linagliptin is well applicable in the context of patient-centered therapy for T2DM, either as monotherapy or in combination with insulin.

Hypoglycemia
============

In studies where linagliptin treatment had a higher incidence of hypoglycemia, this was almost exclusively attributable to the combination with sulfonylurea.[@b37-vhrm-9-681] As add-on therapy to insulin, linagliptin has the same rates of hypoglycemia as placebo, when not combined with sulfonylurea use.[@b92-vhrm-9-681],[@b93-vhrm-9-681] Therapy with sulfonylureas carries a known risk for hypoglycemia.[@b35-vhrm-9-681] Accordingly, for the coadministration of sulfonylureas with other glucose-lowering agents, the risk for hypoglycemia is higher.[@b79-vhrm-9-681],[@b94-vhrm-9-681],[@b95-vhrm-9-681] The incidence of hypoglycemic events in patients receiving linagliptin without concomitant sulfonylurea is very low, even in vulnerable patients, such as the elderly or those with renal impairment.[@b37-vhrm-9-681] When DPP-4 inhibitors are added to sulfonylurea background therapy, a lower dose of sulfonylurea has been recommended, in order to avoid hypoglycemic events.[@b35-vhrm-9-681],[@b96-vhrm-9-681],[@b97-vhrm-9-681] In a long-term study in patients with T2DM inadequately controlled on metformin, linagliptin was noninferior to the sulfonylurea glimepiride in lowering HbA~1c~ but was associated with significantly less hypoglycemia.[@b77-vhrm-9-681] In patients with T2DM and severe renal impairment, the observed incidence of asymptomatic hypoglycemic events was higher with linagliptin than with placebo.[@b92-vhrm-9-681] This was only the case when a dose adjustment of background therapy of sulfonylurea or insulin was not permitted. When a DPP-4 inhibitor is added to insulin, the dose of insulin should be monitored carefully. With sitagliptin added to ongoing insulin therapy, a higher proportion of patients experienced symptomatic hypoglycemia compared with placebo.[@b41-vhrm-9-681] In contrast, the addition of vildagliptin to insulin was associated with a reduced incidence of hypoglycemia relative to placebo.[@b40-vhrm-9-681] An explanation is the considerably high underlying incidence of overall hypoglycemia because of a high insulin dose and the multiple daily injections of short-acting insulin in the vildagliptin study. A following study with vildagliptin and predominantly basal insulin in a lower dose showed a smaller incidence of hypoglycemia that was comparable with that of placebo.[@b98-vhrm-9-681] For alogliptin as add-on to insulin, a study showed the incidence of hypoglycemia was comparable with that of placebo.[@b99-vhrm-9-681] Potential differences in the definition of hypoglycemic events make a comparison between different studies with various DPP-4 inhibitors complicated and may also explain the differences in hypoglycemia rates seen versus placebo between the studies. When comparing study results, one should be aware of the different background insulin therapies as well as the populations and inclusion criteria. However, the overall finding of studies with DPP-4 inhibitors has been a clinically meaningful decrease in HbA~1c~ without increased hypoglycemia. In an exploratory analysis from two Phase 3 studies in elderly patients with long-standing T2DM treated with linagliptin and basal insulin therapy, hypoglycemia risk was explored.[@b100-vhrm-9-681] The overall and confirmed hypoglycemia risk was lower with linagliptin versus placebo, despite a significantly reduced HbA~1c~ and no relevant on-trial insulin dose reductions ([Figure 1](#f1-vhrm-9-681){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, there is a possible mechanistic explanation for a protection against hypoglycemia by DPP-4 inhibition. It is suggested that DPP-4 inhibition can cause a glucagon-dependent counter-regulation of hypoglycemia by restored pancreatic alpha cell function ([Figure 2](#f2-vhrm-9-681){ref-type="fig"}). The first mechanistic study directing this question was conducted by Ahrén et al in 2009.[@b101-vhrm-9-681] The glucagon response to hypoglycemia was examined in patients with T2DM by using stepped hypoglycemic clamps. Intervention with vildagliptin resulted in a suppression of glucagon secretion following a meal test. Interestingly, vildagliptin treatment also had stimulatory effects on glucagon secretion during hypoglycemia. The authors assumed there was an improved ability of alpha cells to sense and respond to changes in plasma glucose levels − this would lead to a GLP-1-mediated decrease in glucagon secretion during hyperglycemia, and a GIP-mediated stimulation of glucagon secretion during hypoglycemia. Additionally, the glucagonostatic and insulinotropic actions of GLP-1 do not occur under hypoglycemic conditions.[@b102-vhrm-9-681] As a matter of fact, Christensen et al[@b30-vhrm-9-681] showed that in healthy humans, GIP has insulinotropic effects during hyperglycemia, while it has no effects on glucagon secretion. During fasting and hypoglycemic conditions GIP increased glucagon levels but had little or no effect on insulin secretion. This physiological bifunctional action of the hormone could, in part, explain the smaller incidence of hypoglycemia observed with DPP-4 inhibitor treatment. Since then, no further studies have addressed and evaluated the hypothesis of improved alpha cell function. Consequently, more studies are warranted to examine the effect of linagliptin on alpha cell function and to bring evidence of how linagliptin treatment relates to counter-regulatory responses to hypoglycemia.

Conclusion
==========

Three clinical trials looking at linagliptin in combination with insulin have shown that this combination is suited to improve glycemic control without additional risk for hypoglycemia, in different populations of T2DM. The overall safety profile was similar to that of placebo. No dose adjustment was necessary in elderly patients or in those with impaired renal function. The studies show that the use of linagliptin in combination with insulin could be an attractive therapeutic option for patients with T2DM. An individualized glycemic control can be achieved, while minimalizing the risk for hypoglycemia. However, additional clinical trials are warranted in order to examine the long term efficacy and safety of linagliptin as add-on therapy to insulin.
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![Risk of overall hypoglycemia modified from Inzucchi et al.[@b100-vhrm-9-681]\
**Abbreviation:** OAD, oral antidiabetic drug.](vhrm-9-681Fig1){#f1-vhrm-9-681}

![Mode of action of incretins according to glycemic state.\
**Notes:** DPP-4 inhibition leads to an extension of physiological increases in GLP-1 and GIP, which also affects the fasting plasma levels of these incretins. However, there is accumulating evidence that GLP-1 and GIP have different modes of action according to the glycemic state.\
**Abbreviations:** DPP, dipeptidyl peptidase; GIP, glucose-dependent insulinotropic polypeptide; GLP, glucagon-like peptide.](vhrm-9-681Fig2){#f2-vhrm-9-681}

###### 

Advantages and disadvantages of treatment with insulin and incretins

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Advantages: insulin                                              Advantages: incretins                                                                     Advantages: combination insulin and linagliptin
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Most effective blood glucose-lowering therapy[@b39-vhrm-9-681]   Safe and effective improvement of glycemic control[@b26-vhrm-9-681]                       Reduction of hypoglycemia risk[@b30-vhrm-9-681],[@b31-vhrm-9-681]

  Most clinical experience[@b39-vhrm-9-681]                        Blood sugar−dependent mode of action[@b19-vhrm-9-681],[@b20-vhrm-9-681]                   Reduction of insulin-associated weight gain, by decreasing insulin dose[@b25-vhrm-9-681],[@b32-vhrm-9-681]

  No maximum dose-effect threshold[@b39-vhrm-9-681]                Counter-regulation of hypoglycemia[@b30-vhrm-9-681],[@b31-vhrm-9-681]                     

  Beneficial effects on hypertriglyceridemia[@b18-vhrm-9-681]      No weight gain[@b25-vhrm-9-681],[@b32-vhrm-9-681]\                                        
                                                                   Primarily targets postprandial glycemia[@b8-vhrm-9-681]\                                  
                                                                   Oral administration[@b26-vhrm-9-681]                                                      

                                                                                                                                                             

  **Disadvantages: insulin**                                       **Disadvantages: incretins**                                                              **Disadvantages: combination insulin and linagliptin**

                                                                                                                                                             

  Blood sugar−independent mode of action[@b15-vhrm-9-681]          Lack of long-term safety evaluations[@b8-vhrm-9-681]                                      Lack of long-term safety evaluations[@b8-vhrm-9-681]

  Mode of administration[@b39-vhrm-9-681]                          Decline of insulin-releasing effect with progressive beta cell failure[@b24-vhrm-9-681]   

  Associated with weight gain[@b32-vhrm-9-681]                                                                                                               

  High risk for hypoglycemia[@b29-vhrm-9-681]                                                                                                                
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Selected efficacy data from clinical trials of linagliptin as add-on to insulin and other antidiabetic therapies

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Study                                Duration   Patients             Background therapy                                               Intervention                          Baseline HbA~1c~, mean (%)   Δ from placebo, HbA~1c~(%)                                     Δ from placebo, FPG (mmol/L)
  ------------------------------------ ---------- -------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  McGill et al[@b1-vhrm-9-681]         52         133;eGFR             • Insulin ± any combination\                                     5 mg linagliptin orally once daily\   \>7 and ≤10                  −0.60[\*](#tfn1-vhrm-9-681){ref-type="table-fn"} at week 12\   −0.10; *P*=0.8802 at week 24\
                                                                       \<30 mL/min/1.73 m^2^\                                           • Sulfonylurea                                                     −0.72[\*](#tfn1-vhrm-9-681){ref-type="table-fn"} at week 51    0.07; *P*=0.8698 at week 52
                                                                       • Glinides\                                                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                       • Pioglitazone\                                                                                                                                                                                    
                                                                       • Any other antidiabetics, excluding any other DPP-4 inhibitor                                                                                                                                     

  Yki-Järvinen et al[@b3-vhrm-9-681]   52         1,261                • Basal insulin ± metformin ± pioglitazone                       5 mg linagliptin orally once daily    8.29 (placebo)\              −0.65[\*](#tfn1-vhrm-9-681){ref-type="table-fn"} at week 24\   −0.6;*P*\<0.001 at week 24\
                                                                                                                                                                              8.31 (linagliptin)           −0.53[\*](#tfn1-vhrm-9-681){ref-type="table-fn"} at week 52    No difference at week 52

  Barnett et al[@b2-vhrm-9-681]        24         241; age ≥70 years   • Metformin ± sulfonylurea ± insulin                             5 mg linagliptin orally once daily    ≥7.0                         −0.64[\*](#tfn1-vhrm-9-681){ref-type="table-fn"}               −1.15[\*](#tfn1-vhrm-9-681){ref-type="table-fn"}
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Note:**

*P*\<0.0001.

**Abbreviations:** DPP, dipeptidyl peptidase; eGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate; HbA~1c~, glycated hemoglobin; FPG, fasting plasma glucose.
